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HI¡ÍUTES

North Dakota State f{ater Comfsslon
Fargo, North Dakota
March 19, 1990

The North Dakota State ûfater
a meeting on March Lg, 1990, at the Horlday rnn
in Fargo, North Dakota. chairman, f,ieutenant Governor Lloyd
Omdahl, called the meetlng to order at l:3O pM, and requested
State Engineer and chief EngÍneer-secretary, David sprlmczymatyk,
to call. the call and present the agenda.
commission herd

MEUBERS PRESENT:

Lieutenan t Governor Lloyd Omdahl, Chairman
Sarah VogeI, Commissfoner, Department of Àgrl_culture, Bl_smarck
Joyce Byerly, Member from ltatford City
Jacob Gust, Member from Íüest Fargo
Lorry Kramer, Member from Minot
Danlel Narlock, Member from Os1o, MN
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bismarck
David Sprynczymatyk, State Engineer and Chl_ef Englneersecretary, North Dakota state water commissl-on, Bismarck
MEMBER ABSB{'if:

t{Lll-iam Lardy, Member from DJ-ckl-nson
OTIIERS PRESENT:

State tùater Commissfon Staff Members
ApproxLmately 2O people intereeted Ín agenda items
The attendance reglster Ís on file ln the State t{ater
offÍces (fired with officíal copy of mLnutes).
The meetJ-ng was recorded

to assist ln compilation of the minutes.

CONSIDERATION OF IIIINTTTES
OF JANUARY 25. 1990 MEETING
APPROVED

It

Commission

-

of the January 25n
1990 meeting vrerê approved by
the followJ-ng motlon:
The mLnutes

eras moved by Connissíoner Byerly,
seconded by CourLssíoner Kraner, and
unanLmously carried, that the minutes
of the January 25, 1990 neetfng be
approved as círculated.
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solrrHltEsT PTPELTNE pRoJEet

-

secretary sprlmczynatyk stated
the bl.ds for the ñtctrãrOton and.
Oodge pump stations were opened
on February 15, L99O. The tow
bidders for each was a combination of mechañiear, electrlcar and
general. For the Dodge statlon, the combfnatLon of apparent tow
bj-ds was SI ,457 ,AOOI the engfneer's estfmate was $f ,2bó, OOO. For
the Rlchardton statlon, the combination of bids totatred
$1,944,5oo; the engfneerrs estLmate sras sl,82o,ooo. Secretary
Sprynczynatyk explained these bids were higher than expected anã
the remafnder of the planned constructfon could be aifected ff
built according to bid.
PROJECT UPDåTE
(SWC Project No. L736)

An examLnatLon of the detafted
breakdown from the apparent row bidders indícated the supptied
J-tems, such as pumps, pfplng, engfnes and generators rdere more
expensive than expected, which is likely related to the natl-onaI

market as opposed to thE locar, less active market for
construction. The plans and speciflcatl-ons yrere revlewed to
determLne what could be done to reduce the cost of these
contracts. severar ítems eould be deferred at thls time. rt was
dectded. to reJect atr bfds and begJ.n to prepare for re-bÍdding
immediately. The new bld openlng fs scñeaurea for AprLt rr;
1990.

l{ork
has contLnued on
constructfon at the lntake pumping station. The punps are
currently befng lnstalted and the erection of the steel raw-water
reservolr at the water treatment plant site ls near compretÍon.
PÍpeline segrment 2-3C Ls being
prepared for advertlslng and bids for this
contract witl be
opened in mid-ÀprJ-I.
RMR FLOOD
Secretary Sprlmczymatyk updated
UPDATE
the
Commtssloñ rnemberË retatLve
(St{C Project No. I¿OB)
to the lawsuit ftled by the
CanadLan ûùl.ldILfe FederatÍon
againet the Rafferty Dam proJect Ln an attempt to starr the
BroJect and change the envfronmental requirements 1n Canada. The
court issued a court rullng that the canadlan MlnLster of
Environment dLd not use proper procedures Ín reviewing the
project and that the Mlnfster must ãppoLnt a federar paner prior
to January 30, r99o to again review the project or ltre pró5ect
SOURIS

CONTROL PROJECT

would be stopped completely.

The federal panel has been
selected to _on_ce again study the proJect
and secretary
Sprlmczynatyk Lndl.cated ft Ls uncertaln tne - length of tl-me that
witl be requÍred to comptete the study.
March

19, I99O
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Construction on the Rafferty
has been delayed untLl the requirements are
satl-sfLed in
canada, but the c_orp9 of Engineers iJ proceeding to devetop
those
segments of the SourÍs River Flood Controt nroj-ect in the United
States even as the delay occurs Ln Canada.

Dam

CONTROL
UPDATE
(St{C ProJect No. LTt,2)

DEVILS LÀKE FLOOD

Secretary Spr,¡mcz¡,natyk stated

the Corpã oi Ëngrñeeri nas sus_
pended -the Devirs Lake Flood
Control Outlet Study and the
The Corps of Englneers had
for compJ.etLng the DevÍls Lake
whLch requested addltionaL
and required approxÍmately
study of whlch SO percent of
the feasibitity study costs were to be tne responsiuiirty of a
Local proJect sponsor.
PROJECT

In
revJ.ewing the
Corps
proposal, the State úlater Com¡nLssfon
took
actton- at fts December
6,1989 meetLng that it courd not be the tocar project sponsor
for. -the study at thls time because of the rÍscär ËituatLon
Ln
North Dakota; efforts are being concentrated on the dlverston of
water lnto Devfrs Lake to mafñtaln the water reveli there is a
need for flood control to Devfls Lake and that Corps of Engineers
shourd expedltlously complete the feasibility stua!-wilnout local
cost share; and.-agreed to accept the suspènstori
the study
untfl such time the fiscal situatiott in North DakotaofÍmproves
and
a local sponsor can be ldentffled.
Secretary
said
Ímportant issue is the decrÍnfng tevet Sprynczynatyk
of
DevLrs
!tt:
Lake
and
briefed the Comml'ssl-on members on thJ courses of action that are
currently being pursued with the Bureau of Reclamation
the
Corps of Engineers fn an effort to stabfrize the level ofand
Devits
Lake and to provÍde for an inret to dLvert water Lnto the rake.
ed the commíssion members rhar .f:':?:?l fiTl"".lTt""å"ll,fS':;
deve
ining alJ. of the scenarl_os that
have
ot and provfcling water to
Devi

inro

wL11

_

""1ntäi'iåu ï?,"F;":å$å3i
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RED RMR DIKES PROJECT UPDåTE
(ShtC ProJect No. f638)

Àt the January ZS, f 99O
meettng, the- Commlssfon
memberã'were fnformed the
Corps of Engineers had
compreted Ítsr on-site study of, 2L areas that Minnésota defendants of the Red River Dikes tawsuLt had LdentifÍed as
questÍonabre because of North Dakotafs
rnterpretatfon and
l_udgement on the naturar ground issue. seventeén sÍtes were
found to be 1n complfance irtn the court order, two sites ldere
above the naturar ground lever, and the corps sras uncertaLn on
two sltes because they could not get
ary
Sprymczynatyk said he has dfscussed-the
l.th
the Dl.rector of Minnesota's Department
and
efforts are contfnutng to resolve thE
Engineers !ùas unabre to get onto the land of the two sltes of
Ln
questfon.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk said
the States of North Dakota and Mlnr¡esota are
their
efforts to look at alternatives to provide for contfnufñg
increaseá ftood
contror and to further anaryze the Red
dfkes from a
hydraulic standpoint. This efJort is befngRlver
funded by the corps
of _Englneers under section 22, atlowLng {t¡e corps io use its
staff and resources for thls type of strlay. rhe iwo states are
contrÍbutlng to the study Ln terms of engineerfng end
funding for
surveying to devel0p a hydraurfc moder oã the arãa.
RED RMR DIKES Ft RTIIER CONSIITERAI,ION OF
REoUEST FOR peyUE¡tT OF
DAIÍAGE CLAIM BY VICTOR STOLTIIAII

Àt the January 25, IggO meeting
the Commisslon members vrere
brfefed relatfve to a ctaim
flled by a landowner requesting
(St{C ProJect No. 169g)
reimburãement of approiimateri
Sf,30O for a fence he claÍmed
danaged during tha dike removal process to conform wlth the
Ta!
federal court order. Secretary Sprlmczy,natyk stated staff !{as
investigat.i.ng the mat ;er and thát ãn-on-Ãtte Ínspectfon wourd be
made- I{e alEo stated that 1n the past the State tuater Commission
given the State Englneer authórlty to act on requests up to
Þ"9
S1O,O0O an<l report back- to the CommÍssion.
The State t{ater Commisslon
unanimousry agreed that tf the fnvestígatÍon and inspection
indicate the commissfon is responsible rór fence damages, the
State EngJ-neer be authorl_zed to lnake payzment from
carryover funds
avairable from the }ast bfenntum anA áavfse the Commiséion
of hls
actlon at a future
meeting.
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Secretary Sprymczynatyk informed the ConmlssÍon members the damage ctafm has been settl.ed
the landowner for approximately Sg-so, whic: was the cost of with
the
fence materfals that were aamagea.
RED

RMR DIKES -

Leonard Fagerhott,

l{arsh County
$IALSH
Commissionãr, made a presenta:
cottNTY REPRESE¡ITATrVES
tLon before tne state trfater co(St{C ProJect No. 1638)
m¡nission to discuss the hfstory
of the Red Rlver dlkes, the cooperative efforts with the Minnesota Departrnent
Naturat
Resources, to dLscuss local efforts to ãevetop eofpermanent
working sorution to the froodlng problems, and to request the
State tùater CommÍssfon to:
1) Assist the rocat people in obtaLning federar funding for
the Corps of Engineers and the locaÍs use;
2) Match Minnesotafs cost sharlng funds to acquire the
federat fundÍng requested; and
3) Make changes needed to mord the corps of Englneers and
the Technicar cornmittee agency personner tnio a team
wfth skflls conmensurate wlth the complexl-ties of their
local flood probtems.
Mr- Fagerholtrs statement ls attached hereto as AppE¡¡Drx uAn.
A. L. 'Bud" Johnson, ÀIvardo,
MN, presented a statement before the CommÍssion memberi, whÍch fs
*B',.
APPEARANCE

By

attached hereto as

APPENDIX

ÀppearLng before the State
ülater CommlssÍon was John Belcourt, Àrtlc Engineers, Inc.,
Grand
Forks. ObJectfves and goala outlíned Ln Mr. Beleourt's
presentatfon were:

1) A total

comnLtment of art partLes Lnvolved to take the
n€cessary steps to make thls proJect a total success.
2) An opportunJ-ty for the rocat peopte to become fnvorved
l-n the study and Ln any decisions that rnÍght be made.
3 ) Assurance from the State ütater commission that l-t wLrl
asslst the locals and the Mfnnesota Department of
Naturar Rêsources in acqulring the addLtfonat federal
fundfng needed to comptete the proJect fn a tJ-mety and

respective

man¡ìer.
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4) changes in the Technicar committee format to make tt
a totally effectLve worklng group.
5) That the State lùater Commission, the Miru¡esota Department
of Natural Resources and the local organlzation become

a more effectl.ve working group.
6) That the uttl-mate solutLon to the ftoodlng probrems as
expressed by the 1ocal peopte l_s that the dlkes be of
equel hetghts on both sidee of the rLver.

Secretary Sprymczlmatyk dfscus-

sed three Íssues whlch must bE addressed wtreñ coisJ-dLring the
local proposal: 1) aff parti.es to the 1awsuft, whlch ltfrf
resldes ln Federal DLstrfct court, must agree to a reasonable
lever of protection for everyone, 2) the exfsting technlcar
commLttee, whlch l-s ln exfstence primarity to providã oversl_ght
to the deveropment of a more sophrstlcateé hydiaurtc moder,
õan
herp to determine the appropriate elevation ior the dikes 'based
gpgn agreed to crfteria; and, 3) once aIt partles agree, a
federar project through the corps of Engineers cãn be pursued.
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk sugges-

ted an advocacy group conslstlng of the tocaf water managãment
and watershed distrícts be created. rt courd be a rocal water
authorlty, created to be the regat entfty to menage the water
within its JurJ.sdictLon. He saio f f a locãr entfty 1s formed to
study, design and bulrd a specific project, Ít would then be
appropriate to seek a specJ.flc authorLza
for
the Corps of Engineers to provÍde the
for
the locaLs to implement a proJect.
atyk
indicated previous action was taken by t
sl_on
to support the concept of such a pro3ect. He stated the
ülater commÍssion staff ls wf rlJ.ng tó do what lt can in state
thts
regard.
The f989 Memorandum of
Understanding was lnLtlated between the states of North Dakota
and Minnesota to strengthen the communícatfons between the
states and at the local revel, and to continue to study two
hydraulfcs of the rÍver and the dlkes to determine optionê the
for
increasing flood protection.

Maurfce Bushaw, Grand Forks,
discussed the current froodÍng problems in North Dakota and
expressed concern of the ttfnnesota dlklng efforts.
Com¡nissloner Narlock stated the
floodJ-ng problems have been occurring since 1925. He saLd the
six-county board that has been created represents both states and
they are requesting assistance and gutáance from the Minnesota

March 19, f990
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Department of Natural Resources, the State tJater Commission and
the locals to pursue this project. He suggested the State t{ater
commLssfon support the locar efforts and asslst fn anyway

possible.

Commfssloner Spaeth

commended

the locars for the work they have done and said it ís important
that the State úlater Con¡rission support the study and provlde J.ts
assLstance.

It

was noved by ComLssLoner Gust and
seconded by ComLssLoner Vogel. that the
State 9fater ComLssLon support the concept

for addLtional.studies and solutÍons
that wlll Lnprove the sftuatfon on the
Red River Ln the area of questJ.on.
Conul.ssl.oners Byerly, Gust, I(raner, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, VogeÌ, anrd Chair^nran Omdahl
voted aye. there lrere no nay votes. ifhe
Chal¡uan declared the motLon r¡¡¡aninously
carrl,ed.

The co¡nmlssl-on members were
previousry informed that the
Þresfdentìs budget witl provide
zeîo funds to the Garríson Diversion ProJect for FY 1991. secretary sprlmczynatyk dlscussed
the considerabre effort that is belng denoñstrated by
representatives of the State to restore funding Ln the 1991
budget for this project.
He said tn order for tne proJect to
move forward a mLnfmum of S4s milrÍon has been requested. The
House and Senate publlc hearl-ngs are scheduted fn trlãshington, DC
on March 29, 1990, at which time testimony wilr be presented by
the Governor, the State EngLneer and representativès from thã
GarrLson Diversfon Conservancy DÍstrLct.
GAnRrsoN DrvERsroN PRoJEqr
PRoJEcr UPDATE
(St{C Project No. 232)

-

Secretary Sprynczlmatyk dLscus-

the rnspector Generarrs audit report that wal puull-shed in
February, 1990. The report lndfcates the Bureau of Reclamation
did not properry reconcire the reimbursabre
for the
proJects and the non-relmbursabre costs are costs
overstated by
approximately SI98 million, which the Inspector General ié
recommending those costs be passed onto the users. secretary
Spryrnczynatyk saÍd concern exfsts wfth the report as Lt addresseá
se_d

lfarch 19,
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only the irrigatÍon features of the project and
to
recognfze the other beneflts of the proJecls, mainJ_yfafled
wirdrife
benefits. The Bureau of Reclamatl.on nas agreed
r-evlew thls
matter, and representatLves of the state wtrr betodiscussÍng
it
further with representatlves of the Bureau of Recramation.
DrvERsroN pRoJEcr

secretary sprymczynatyk stated
MtNrcrpAr.
a draft iepórt of the Red River
I¡IATER suPPLy srtrDy UPDATE
vattey
uuálctpar tùater Suppry
(SWC ProJect No. l73I)
Study was conpteted and circuIated among the Weter Commlssl-on staff members and representatLves of the Garrison Diversl-on
Conservancy Dlstrfct for revlew. Most of the comments resultlng
from the revfew have been incorporated into the report.
The fnitfal
draft contafned
estl-mates of water demand for Fargo, üIest Fargo, Moorhead, Grand
Forks and East Grand Forks, base
onth
use
the
repo
use,
GARRTSON

RED RrvER vALLEy

whfc

capa
The draft

report is

ìiiT

revÍsed to incrude the dairy peak use.
Secretary Sprynczynatyk saÍd
report
wlll
be
completed
soon ana wrir- be lresented to
!þe technlcal
fra_rt
the
comml-ttee for ieview at its meetlng Ln iate March.
beJ-ng

The commisEion members were
prevfousry informed the Biota
fransfer Stuay Ínvotves severat
studfes currently underway.
secretary sprynczymatyk said the studies wrrr
be cómpteted, ¡üt
because of the dlfffcurtles wLth the budget that th; etate ís
experiengirg, there may not be a ry new stud-Íes started thfs year.
The committee wl-II be meetl-ng J.n rargo thLs week to determinã the
study's course of actlon.
GãRRrsoN DrvERsroN PRoJEef
TRAIISFER sruDy
(SSIC Project No. f828)

BrorA

-

DrvERsroN pRoJEcr Jeffrey Mattern, MR&r water
¡rlR&r I{ATER suPPLy PROGRAM UPDATE Suppty program coordLnator, re(S9JC Project No. Zg7-g)
poiteã the program has approved
GARRTSON

fundíng for 38 projects, with S
compteted at a cost of approximatety êa.Z mftrfoñ. of those
remalning projects, 24 are Ln the reaèibirtty study phase and g

are in the deslgrn and constructfon phase.
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Mr. Mattern l.ndlcated the
proJects requirl.ng addltfonat fundl-ng to complete current
constructlon are the Langdon Rural water - Phase II, part 2, the
McLean-Sherfdan úùater Supply ProJect, and the Southwest piperJ-ne
ProJect. The next proJects on the prÍorlty fist that would
requLre frrndl.ng for design and constructLon are North Val1ey
Improvements and RamEey County Rurat túater. Mr. Mattern
commented that the Cree1 Domestic Utlll-tfes ProJect has been
renamed the Ransey County Rural úüater proJect.
The McLean-Sheridan Jolnt Water
FROM Resource Board has indicated
MCLEAN-SHERrDãN JorNT $|ATER
the communfty of Denhoff has
RESOURCE BOARD FOR llR&I PROCRAII encountered problerne with lts
FttNDs FoR DENHOFF Àr.TERNATrVE water suppty and a scated-back
coNsrRucrroN PHASE
proJect Ís befng proposed to
(SúJC ProJect No. l7A2)
provide a water supply at an
approxfmate cost of SI45,OO0.
Thfs proJect would provfde water to the customers by gravity
GARRISON

DMRSION PROJECT

coNsrDERATroN oF REQuEsr

fIow.

Jeffrey Mattern lndfcated the
project would require federal MR&I fund1ng of 75 percent, or
SI08,750. The McLean-Sherfdan Joint úùater Resource Board has
requested approval to transfer any remainfng funds from the
desÍgn phase, of approxfmately S4O,0OO, to construction of the
Denhoff proJect. The Board lndicatecl the current project may
have contLngency funds remaíning, which in addttfon to the
remafning design funds, may be sufficient to provide 7s percent
fundLng for the Denhoff water suppry tLne. rf the proJect is
constructed, Mr. Mattern said Lt would be part of the system and
would not be a temporary ffx integrated Lnto the system.
It was the reco¡nmendation of
the State Engineer that the Mclean-Sherfdan Jofnt ttater Rêsource
Board be grantecl approval to use 75 percent federal MR&I l{ater
Suppty Program funding, not to exceed S1O8,ZSO (ZS percent of
s145,ooo), from .rny remal.níng design funds and contíngèncy funds
to construct the Denhoff Íùater suppry L1ne. Approval would be
contfngent upon the avaílabÍrity of funds and approvat by the
Garrison Diverslon Conservancy DlstrLct.
It wag noved by Cornnigsloner Vogel and
seconded by CourLssfoner Guet that the
State tfater ComrLsslon approve 75 percent
federal lm&I ûùater Supply Progre¡¡ funding,
not to exceed $fOB,TsO (25 percent of SI¿5,OOO),
frou any renaLning deelgm funds and contingency
Itlarch 19, 1990
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GARRISON DMRSION PROJECT MISSOURI SIES'I t{AlER USERS

Jeffrey Mattern indicated the
Morton
county gtater Resource
(st{c ProJect No' 297.27)
¡istrict has expressed concern
retatlve
btem fn the Crown Butte area. This
area I
3i:;
wat
thfs
tim
ient
to
The
DLs
tate
wat
thls proJect tf federar
fundfng becomes
available.
l

GARRISON

DMRSION PROJECT

Jeffrey Mattern reported on the
úùATER
Northwãst
Area Watãi-Suppry Àd_
SUPPLY STLIDY UPDATE
visory
Commlttee
meetlng held
(sl¡fc Project No. 297-4)
rdoruarr¡ 22, tggO. The Com¡nit_
chaÍrman to reptace RLchard Backe.lt" elected RLch Schl-If as its
NORTHT¡IEST

ãREA

Mr.

Mattern l.ndlcated the

report Ls scheduled for compl
proposed to scheclule lnformatLonar meetings in
!oy-i-!tee
ancl Mtnot on the integrated study in Juit:
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT APPOINTITIENT OF CO¡TITIIISSIONER
LORRY KRA}IER TO SERVE ON
NORIIISIEST .trREA T{ATER SUPPIY
ADVISORY COUMITTEE

Project No. Zg7-4l
tion of the State Englneer
(St{C

New Town

Secretary Sprymczynatyk stated

the State úIater Com¡niésion has
not had representatfon on the

Northwest Àrea fùater Suppry Ad_
v5-sory CommÍttee since ñrãnara

Backes became Highway CommÍs_
sioner. It was tñe rãcommenda_

that Commiesioner Lorry

Kramer be

l{arch 19,
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appolnted to serve on the Advisory Committee to represent the
State llater Commlsslon.

Chalrman Omdahl appointed
Lorry Kramer to se¡rre on the Northwest
Area !ùater
Supply Advisory CommLttee to represent the State
tûater
Commission.
CommLssloner

CommLsslonêr Kramer accepted
the appolntment to serve on the
represent the State Water CommfssLon. NA¡ìrs Àdvlsory commfttee to
GARRTSoN DrvERsroN PRoJEctt CONTINGENCY !ùATER PLAN FOR
ALTERNATE ¡'TATER SUPPLY

Jeffrey Mattern indicated that
a tetter
was
sent
to
aTI
North
Dakota
(SútC ProJect No. 237-3)
communLtl.es wttn pãp.rf.tfons of
over 50O inquÍrfng whether they
have a written contingency pran for
an arteinate ïater suppry.
The retter $ras sent tó rog communities
22 communities have
contacted the state t{ater commLssion withand
various ansürers.
Mr. Mattern said seven of the
comrnunitles respo_nding have a wrf tten
plan and ten lrave an
unwrltten p1an. Nine communíties
matchins d=";r to aèrrãióJ-a wrrt
tT"S
request appricãtions t
llSyg
_Tlde
unit
program
MR&I ülater Supply
for addl
on Novèmber IO, f9g9 ,

Secretary Spryrnczy.natyk stated

ng the problems and what the
prepared. The report will be
rs Assoclatfon and the Western
be consÍdered in thelr study of
west.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF
1989-199I CONTRACT FIND

Àt the January 25, I99O meeting
the CommissLon members were Ín_
(sútC ProJect No. I)
formed that eorió*irl the December 5, f9B9 speciar election,
Governor sÍnner
concern that èrrorts must be made to
protect money forexpressed
õritLcat senríces and hord,
untir the revenues
lmprove, State
rants.
Secretary
Sprynczynatyk
lndfcated that
with
the
Governor
reLattve to
disbursement of
d¡rrJ_ng the current biànnium, it
i3:'åï:':
,i:Jå to oblr.gate and
Fund.
".rlîXlan rä1"r1îd""r"{": A:"t*!;
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t3õ

ted and dfscuss.e_d - a proposar
percent, S2.3 mJ.Ilion,
of the
holdlng the balance ln resen e

and

At the ,Ianuarl 25, t99O
n_eeting, the state tùater commfssl_on
ajpiovea contract Funds in
the amount of Sr,046,000 for the souttiliest
pfperfne proJect, so

date for the aãiivery
!Þ"!- the proJected
---¿ of raw water to
Dfckfnson
in 1991 would not
was the
recomnendatlon of the State
fn
by the
State lùater CommissLon, that
remainder
of the proposal for bO percen
ract rund.
tated
sl-nce the January 2s, r99o me
Slnner and the oflice'of la"rr"g"
::i::
disbursement of SO percent, g
Fund
approprJ_atfon. The release of
Fund
approprfatfon, s2,307,9oo, has been approved, wfth the remainÍng
50 percent to be herd
bLennl-um.

fn reserve untrr posslbry rater in the

$ras the recommendatLon of
the State Engineer that the StateIt l{ater
Commission approve the
allocatlon of S0 percent of the 1989-Ig9I
Contrãct Fund
appropriatÍon

as follows:
Southwest plpelfne proJect
Sheyenne RÍver F1ood Cóntrof proJect
Bfota Transfer studies

HydrologÍc Data CollectJ'on
Generat ProJects (fraatttonat Contract Fund)

$r, 046, oo0
500, oo0
5t, 900
430, OOO

MR&I lûater Suppfy program

13O, OOO

150, O00

w

It was uoved by ConnLssLoner Byerly and
seconded by Conml.ssioner Rudel thai ttre

allocatfon of SO percent of the l9g9-l9gl
Contract Fund approprLatfon be approveà
as reconmended by the State fngtñeer.
Comissionera Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Narlocl¡,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chairman-Ondaht
voted aye. llhere were no ney votes. The
Chal.rnan declared the motion unanfnously
carrl.ed.
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Secretary Sprynczynatyk stated
the comnLssion_had j.ust approved
the arrocatr-on of srs-o,ooo fó;
the tradltlonar Contract -Èund. He
expressed concern that the
com¡nÍssion must act cautfousry when äonsiderfng
iãquests for
funding from the Contract Fund {o ensure sufflclent funds
wLlr be
avaí1
rJ-ng runoff season. Untf I the
statu
uoin"u?t"'n1T"*J.Xu'r":':i;åÎlí
lrom
less othenrise reconnendedl

::="

CONSIDERATION OF REQUBST FROITI
RICIÍLAND COITNT:Í ÍÍATER RESOURCE

Cary Backstrand, Chief of the
Stale
Commlsst"ñ'.-n.j"DrsrRrcr FoR cosr pARTrcrparroN ratoryÍùater
presented a re_
SectLon,
rN wrLD RrcE sNAccrNc At{D
quest from the ntcnrand county
CLEARING PROJECT
Water Resource Dlstrict to be
(St{C Project No. L842)
consfdered for cost participa_
tion
Ln the úùitd Rice River
snagging and crearing proJect, which is approximately
90 percent
complete.

farr of 1e8e, the srate úûate_r _co,n nï:;,.åt:ii::.å".""t""1""1.iå.T3î
agreement wlth the Richland County
tlater Resource District for
ndftlons on the t{l_Id Rice Ríver
ost estÍmates for a proJect.
North,

Range 48

were fnventorLed and Ít yrae
.5 river mi1es, from the border
end of SectLon 26, Township I33

fùest, could be completed thl_s wlntér.

The cost of constructfon and
engineering totats. çz3z,s6s. The
current poricy
state
s - -- -' oi-trr"
Íùater Com¡nLssion_
partÍcipi
to
ible
_
^is
costs, being S59,391.
ine
Stã
lÍed
engLneerJ.ng costs _for proJect
of
S13,600, IeavLng S4S,79I ãs ã pot
fon.
rhe srare Ensr.neer thar rhe requ""T räit"*t" .n:?1"#ti.u".t*"""nrïå
Rfce. snagglng and. crearÍng proJäct in nl-chrand countí ¡e deferred
due to the present lack oÉ iunárng.
CONSIDERåTION OF RE9UEST FRO¡rt
RAI{SO}I COT'NTY IIATER RESOURCE
DTSTRTCT FOR COST PARIrCIPATION
IN SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING AND
CI.EARING PROJECT

(St{C ProJect

No. tBfS)

À request recel_ved from the
Ransom County Water Resource
Dfstrfct for cost partÍcipation
in_the Sheyenne Rtver snãggtng
and clearl-ng project was considered by the State Water CommLssion. The project J.s approxLmatery 85 percent comptetã.
March
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project and stated
Ransom County are fn

general debrÍs reduce
and cauaes blockage
snow whlch result fn hJ_gher stag
The total cost for snagglng and
f the Sheyenne River iï nãnsom
mi1es, ts estLmated to be
to be etiglble for cost
y of the State tüater Commission
f eltgJ_bte proJect costs.

the srare Ensineer rhar rhe

requ."ltrol="""ii""ï;:#:lif
ii
-fn nanåom

sheyenne River sn_agging anct cläari-ng_ prolect
deferred due to the prãsent rack
or ?uïafäg.
coNsrDERåTION OF REQUEST FROü

CIVãI.IER COT'NTY I'ATER RESOT'RCE
DISTRIEI FOR COST PARTICIPATTON

IN CONSTRUCTION OF LãNGDON
TOIdNSHIP DRãIN T1
(SWC Project No. IBd¿)

-f,:

county

be

The State l{ater Co¡nmLsslon considered a request from the
Cavalier County Water Resource

route the ftow on the

r,1tt1e
Mulberry Creek channel back
to
ctrannel.

proposed proJect

was
Th" that
etated
l.n the tate tg5o's,
thê LIttIe South pemblna niver
Mutberry Creek by sl_ltatfon of
dfkes constructed along the
ry Creek is unable to hãnd1e
xfmately LZ sguare miles of
occurred to road crossfngs
tends atong the channel atéo

The proJect 1s located in

e etJ_gÍbre proJect costs, which
llarch 19,

fggO
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It
the recornmendatLon of
the State Englneer that the request for$ras
particlpatfon Ln the
cost
Langdon TownshÍp Drain #1 ln Cavatier County- be deferred due
to
the present tack of fundlng.
CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST FROII
CIVåT.IER COT'NTY Ú'AIER RESOT'RCE
BOARI' FOR COST PARTICIPATION
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF NORTIT LOIIA

DRAIN *1
(St{C ProJect No. 1840)

On ,fanuary 15, 1990, a request
was recelved from the Cavall_er
County úfater Resource Distrfct
for cost partlcipatLon fn the

North Loma Townshlp Drafn #1.
The proJect l-s to reduce flood
duratfon on agrfcultural tand,
and the Board plans to construct the proJect
in the summer or
faII of 1990.

TOÚÙNSIIIP

Cary Baclrstrand presented
the
proJect for the State l{ater
The
drafn Ls tocated
fn
Cavatfer County.
the
State Engineer on
for
a ten-year event,
ea.
Ïtetlands along the course of the drafn wltl be maintained as
conditloned by the drainage permit. The Board wftr also perform
work on the Howltz lùaterfowL ProductLon Area in cooperation
wtth
the US Fish and üfitdtífe Servfce.
The estlmated project cost for
North Loma TownshJ-p Drain #f is S4S,Z!S. The currént potfcy
of
the State l{ater Commissfon ls to parúicJ.pate fn 4O percent of the
erlglble project costs, whlch are estÍmaied to be sãg,ggs.
It was the reconmendation of
state Enq{neer that the request for cost
particfpatLon for
Ilr.
the construction of the North r,oma Tolrnshrp orain #r iã cavarier
county be deferred due to the present rack br runarng.
CONSIITERATION OF REQUEST FRO¡rt On January IS
, LggO, a request
CAVAI¡IER COTNIY WATER RESOURCE was recelved from
the Cavalier
DISTRICT FOR CosT PARTICIPATION County útater Resource DlstrÍct

rN coNsrRUcTroN oF BAÌ{NER
for cõst participation in the
fi2
constructfón
of Aänner Townshl_p
(SI'IC ProJect No. tB43)
oraín #2. rhe purjãse of the
on asrlculturar. rand and rheP;:å;::.t;":""::3ü;.få:"Î"uä;
?r19n
faII of 1989.
TOI¡INSHIP DRAIN
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The proJect receÍved a draln
Bermit from the State EngJ.neer on -lanuary L7, 1999. cary
Bac!<strancl Lndicated that Banner Townshfp pral-n *2 was orfgtnarr!
planned as a rarger proJect but was voted down by
lando¡mers who
felt the cost útas too hlgh. Landowners repetft-toned
the Board
for a scaled-down proJect and approved rtJ estabrlshment
by
wide margin. The Board has reacned an agreement wlth the US Ftsha
and ÍÙfldllfe Servtce on the project and features
to protect easement wetlands èroésed by the draLn. were fnstatled
The total proJect cost for
Banner Townshíp Draln #2 was $15,925. The curlen-t poricy of the
State ûfater commissLon Ls to particípate in 40 percent of
eligÍble project costs, whÍch are 59,564:

the Srate Ensr.neer rhar rhe requ""TtroI'1""Ti"r".'f3Tiiüfå"*ïl *i:
construction of the Bariner Townshlp Drain #i in Carlalier County
be deferred due to the present lack of fundlng.
CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST FRO¡rt
RtrlISEY COT'NTY TdATER RESOT'RCE
DISTRICT FOR COST PARTICIPATION
IN ¡TI{ ENCINEERING STUDY FOR ME
GRAND HARBOR TdATER }TANACEIIIENT
PROJEqT
(SútC ProJect No. fBO¿)

À requeEt was received from the

Ramsey County lfater Resource
Dlstrict to cost partfcfpate in
an engLneerlng study for the
Grand Harbor trlater Manage¡nent
ProJect. The study tras been
estimated to cost approxlmately
Ëro, ooo.

Cary Backstrand indfcated the
purpose of the study Ís to devetop an overerr pran for the Grand
Harbor Watershed Managenent ProJect. The BroJeèt area is tocated
in Ramsey county Just west of Dry Lake. ftreie is a rong hl.story
of floodl-ng problems
within the watershed that result fñ aamageS
to the roadway.system and croptand. À number
of attempts hãve
been made Ln the past to atreviate the frooding probrems. These
attempts have resurts 1n some tLml.ted amount -of Éruccess. A
nu1b91 of years ago a permit was requested to tmprove the
exl-sting drainage channer from this area, but because oi tne htgh
constructÍon costs, the landowners wfthdrew the appll-catJ.on aña
fl-led a second appricatJ.on for a scated-down þroJect that
required a pump at the downst'eam end. ThLs appiicätton
was

approved and the proJect that resurted has provfded
reduction 1n ftood danages.

somê

Mr. Backstrand sald that some
of the on-farm dral-ns that were orfglnalty contemptated
had not
been-developed due to the passage or t}re iggs rar¡n Blrr and, fn
particular, the Swampbuster provLsLons of that
The District
has requested a conmenceneñt determfnatfon Act.
from ASCS and tt
March 19, f99O
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appears unll-kery that
a determlnatlon wLrr be forthcoml-ng.
the Distrfct has beensuch
workfng wltl.. th; us Fish and úùttdrffe
Service, Ducks unrimited, anã hers to aevãrop ä watershed
no-net loss concept. The
Ín the proJect area with the
wetlands as part of the overall
t proJect. Addltlonal wetlands
red on prfvate lands wfthln the
no-net loss of wetland acres
requlrement.

the manY interests
permfts
under state
Iaw, Mr. B
ently
advocated
the
deveropment
or total project development. The
District ha
engineeiing to develop such a
pran, and because of the many intãrests
fnvorved, the proJect
becomes extremely complex. Mr. Backstrand
stated arr of the
nt of thfs no-net toss proJect
feel thís project can óreárry
envLronmental lnterests can anã
g comprehensl.ve water management
lnvorved l_n

both.

It was the recommendation of
se of the unÍqueness and the
in demonstrating the workabllity
the State tfater Commiseion funã
study, not to exceed SS,OOO.
vaLtabÍlÍty of funds.

ative,

eraborared on
p"ol".t"v.f
itJr.T"tä"Lffi::i:lT;
-tu¡íar"g. favorabre consÍderatr-onrhe
or
M".
Horne's statement r_s
attached hereto as APPENDIX 'Cu.

Byerly eommended
the locats for theír efforts fn Commissl-oner
communlcatlng
wfth a1t of the
agencies invotved f.n thls proJect.
It was moved by ConmLseLoner Rudel and
seconded by Courl.ssÍoner Narlock that
the State ¡ùater Connl.eeI.on
SO
percent cost partl.cl.patLon,epprove
tã
an
a¡ror¡nt
not to exceed S5,0OO, for the engineerfng
etudy of the Grand Harbor Ûfatersñed
üanagenent proJect in Râqsey county.
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Cml.ssfonerr Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, vogel, and ChaLnan Oûdal¡t
voted aye. There were no nay votes. The
Chal,ruan declared the notLon unanl.mously
carrLed.
cãRRrsoN DrvERsroN pRoJBcT

-

Àt the iranuary 25, rggo meetlng

CONTINUED DISCUSSION RELATTVE Chal-rman Omdahr
that
TO l{R&I COST SIIIRING AìIL
was obvLous the federal MR&I
ALTERNATE solrRcEs oF FIINDTNG lrlater suppry program funds
(SIdC Project No. 2g?,
would not be sufffcfent to meet

siated

iI

the requests for fundlng assistance from this program. He safd ft may be necessary
to Íncrease
the local cost share and conEfder artdrnate sourceJ of
fundJ.ng.
The State Engfneer and staff rÍere dlrected to develop rtfo"^ation
and reco¡nmendations on MR&I t{ater Supply erogranr- cost share

funding optfons and atternate
oi funding for
consideration at the commissLonrs soúices
next
meettng.
The State
Engl'neer $ras arso dtrected to dÍscuss with the Garilson Diversion
conserwancy DlstrLct the proposat to change the federar-rocat_
cost sharlng formula for MR&r trlater supply niogram funds.
Lfnda l{eispfenning, EnvLronmental scientLst wfth the st
n ptanning
Dlvfsfo
"rfnancLni
optlons
detair
thã
report
of
Pur'ose
,.nvestl
projects
ty
Ín the state of North Dakota. Thfs Ls a resurî
the
demonstrated need for water supply projects as Índicatedof
by
the
l-nterest Ín the water supply pioõram ór the Garrison Dfversion
ProJect.
Ms. llelspfennlng stated because
there will not be enough money avalrabte
to fund all
the water
suppry proJects, the brLeftng paper anaryzes revenue of
sources
are currently avaflable and funding optÍons that wiII atlo$rthat
money to be leveraged to assLst thã màxfmum number of peopre the
and
to accompllsh the most good.
background of the Garrison
DiversÍon Munlcipar, Rural and rndustriai
lÍater suppry program
(MRer P_rogram, ) was explained. An estfmated
mfllron ís
requÍred to meet the current water suppry needs s45gin
North
This inctudes S136 ml_ttfon for tt¡e -úndr Water Suppty Dakota.
program
(excludLng 38 proJects with no cost estimates), StO?f nrtrrton to
-(inctudes
complete the entÍre Southwest PLpelfne proJect
the cost
The
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7 mÍIlÍon for the futl Northwest
Ms. tùelspfennlng stated that
s avaitable for 1990 through
grant and 1oan programs to heÍp

sei Property Tax increase;
Severance Tax increase;

O1I
and

AII of the options discussed

supply

everege

can

accomprr.she

that is ù
expected

be
cheme

a¡-Lr - À-

ro

:?'?H".t"".Tîi:t;ånü:"nåï".::

Munfcipar Bond Ba¡k, _ explafned
18";lïå' .."ffi:l,
_r"G"ät"f
offered by the sona gãnk, and
discussed
the possibirity
of
"3:5::;
utl-Ifzing future

federal anà state

eunáã-.-

bv the Srate llarer co,n.r"il:T

lpproved
Conservancy

DfstrLct.

":ä"Tili"Jltlt "l";î"iår::

llarch 19,
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It was the general consensus of
t the brÍefl_ng report on the
ly proJects be presented to the
iEtrict at Lts summer meeting.
rt and commended the staff fõr
the Cornml_sslon at thfs meetfng.
àG
STATBIíENT

CONSIDERATION OF

FINANCIAL

Secretary Sprynczynatyk pre_
sented and dLscussed the pro-

prosrams/prol ects Aurhori z,a, sãTl.u""S:;å"åini::tt"rt"n'ilS
exprafned the. ffgures presented incrude the reductfon
of
s344,ooo, which rJ a
of
tt¡e
oecember
s,
r9g9
referral.
secretary Sprlmczlmatyk"esürt
stateò tnã ãgã""v is currentry preparÍng
a pran to reduce Íts traver
by ten iãräent e€¡ requested by the
the

Governor, whr-ch wr.r-r have an eftect on the state Íüater
commission. He suggested lncreasJ-ng
the use of conference carrs
for state rùater óómmission neetlngs
and meet ress often rn
person, thereby reducing statE úùater-commLssion
travel
expenses.

CONSIDERATION ÀND APPROVAI.

OF RESOLUTION LIITIITING
CORPS OF ENCINEERS SECTION
404 PERMUTING JURISI¡ICTION

Corunissloner Vogel fnforrned the
State ltater Commission members

that the Natlonal Associatton
of Àgri(SSIC ResolutÍon No. g0-g-4gg)
culture _ adopted the fottowJ_ng
Ílashington, DC, on March 13, I99O: resolutlon at its rneetÍng iñ
of_ State Departments

'r'imitr-ng sectlon 4o4 perrnittrng .rurisdiction

, USDA Soit ConservatÍon
lon Agency and the US FÍsh
1989 to use the sa¡ne fLeld
lands. In general, this J.s
, however, has been for the
JurÍsdiction over 1ands
characteristics, specLffcally
new authority places under
fctJ.on, as of March, Lggg,
llhls expanded Jurtsdiction
hrough an
unwarranted permitting

operatÍons and devaruar"" r:iå"i:T":::* ff,:t3::"1ît;"fr.":ït;n
Ls not consistent with the usDA conservation polfcy used r.n
identifying wetrandg_fn
fmprementfng tnã -ãonservation
provLsions of the t9g5 fari¡ BftI.
March

19, l99O
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Resolved, that the Natlonal Assoclatlon of State Departments
of Agrlculture, meetÍng Ín lfashfngton, DC, on March 13, 1990,
urges the Corps of Engfneers, SofI Conservatfon Senrlce,
EnvLronmental Protectlon Àgency and US Fish and YùÍtdlife
Servlce to modLfy J.ts lnterpretatlon of regulatLons so that
lands cleared before December 23, 1985 will not come under
the Corpsr 404 permltting JurÍsdlctlon."
CommlssLoner Vogel requested
the State Ûlater Commfssfon consider adoptfng a sLmilar
resolutfon, whlch would be fomarded to the US Àr¡ny Corps of
Engfneers, US SofI ConservatÍon Serwlce, Envlronmental Protectfon
Àgency and the US Fish and tùildllfe Sen¡Íce reguesting
nodffl.catÍon of the lnterpretatfon of regulatLons so that lands
used for agricultural purpose€¡ before December 23, 1985, wfll not
come under the Corpsr Sectlon 4O4 pernitting Jurisdictlon.

It was uoved by Comissioner Vogel and
seconded by Comíssioner Gust that the
State úûater Connl.seLon adopt ResolutLon

No. 90-3-438, Lfnftfng Section

40tl

Peruítting Jurisdl.ctl.on. SEE APPENDIX "DTf .
ConmLggionera Byerly, Gust, Kramer, Narlock,
Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chal.rmen OEdahI
voted aye. There were no nay votes. The
ChaLrman declared the notl.on r¡nanfnously
carried.
It was noved by Coml.eeloner Gust, seconded
by Comfssloner Narlock, and una¡rinously
carrled, that the State tfater ConnissLon
meetlng adJourn at 4:30 Pll.

L1

Lf

B.

eutenant Governor-ChaLrman

SEÀT.

State Engl.neer and
Chief Engineer-Secretary
March 19, 1990
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APPENDIX "A"

of the State slater commission:
I ¿¡m Leonard Fagerlrolt, a lùalsh Co. ConmLssloner and now a
member of the sÍx county group.
Not quite a year âgo, yre had a dlsastrous flooCl ln trtalsh
along the Red River. lthen the Red River came to where the
995tty
dikes !"ere lowered, lt Lmnedlately flowed over the
and over
the roads creating a rj.ver foui mires wide. rt land
caused over
slOo,ooo.oo damage to our county Rd. #2- Every drop of water
that $tas stored on our tand wal somebody
erses watei as Ífarsh
county dLd not have any runoff in the spring of 1999.
After the flood, the four trwnships oak park, Bigwood, Fork,
and Eagre polnt in Marshatt co., decidäd that they coõra not live
agreement that was signed by the State wãter Conmission,
Tith_tle
the DNR, Ml-ddle RLver-Snake tùatersheã, Grand Forks
t{ater Resource
Board and the la+gh c-ou-nty water Resource Board. They are very
concerned about the future of osro. The peopre have- a common
church, a school, and a towrr and, tf 1t ls to ËurvLve, needs
the
trade area from both ND and Mirn. The court order rowerÍng the
dikes is putting brothers agalnst brothers, sÍsters agãinst
sisters and neighbors against- nefghbors. These four towñships
used thefr entire 1988 lerry to hire an engineer to make one finaL
concerted effort to develop a permanent wórking sotution to their
flood problems. ürith me here-today is ¡rlinteri
chalrman
of the four townshlps, Bud Johnson ã farmer ln Knudson,
Bigwood Township,
whose land has never been frooded, and John Belcourt, tËè
engineer that was hLred by the four townships.
Àbout 4 or 5 months â9o, warsh county joined the four
townships in their effort. When
torn down,
I went to the Walsh County Com¡ni
t the atiké
issue was far fron befng solved
of a ¡niII
that year and in t9B9 wé tevied
rr.
ütatsh
county has pledged s25,000.0o tol ard this effort. The MÍnn. DNR
has joined our síde and have reimbursed the townshlps S3B,OOO.OO.
present tlme, we have the Minn. DNR, senators BurdJ-ck,
_ Àt the
conrad
and Durenberger and RoshkowÍtz, congressman Dorgan and
Stangeland and the ND State Agriculture Coñrmtttee JoinLng our
efforts.
Last spring when the agriculture committee toured both the
Minn. and ND sides of the Red Rl-ver they couldn,t
what
saw. contrary to a ne$rs rerease, ieleased bybetieve
an
attorney
!h"y
from the State lüater Commlssion, rJ.ng ái*es are not the solutÍon
to problems along the Red Rlver. rhére is no
foundatlon to this
statement.
chafrman omdaht and members

r woutd rike to quote f¡om David sprynczynatyk,s retter of
January 9, r99o to Dennis Markuson (trlatsh coun-ty'J Hlgtrway Dept.
Engineer) _regarding hazard mítigation. r quoté "Thuè, artnoúgn
the hazard
mltlgatton has merl-t, it may bã a vioration of the

-2-

corrective plan and federal district court rulings. At thÍs time
the county could not proceed wLth thls plan untÍI approvat is
obtained from all the parties to the co-operatl.ve agreement and
the federal dLstrlct court. ThÍs may be extremety dfffÍcutt to
accompllsh, but necessaLa' fn vÍew of aII past actlons. " It
doesn't make sense to spend over a hundred thousand dollars ln a
year on a smarr frood to repalr damages and you can't spend one
penny to prevent further damages.
llhy are we trere? The State trlater Co¡t¡rlsslon 1s requested to
work wl.th the Ml-nnesota Department of Naturar Resources to
accomplish the followfng:
Asslst local people fn obtalning federat funding for
Corps of Engineers and the local people use.
2. Match Minnesota cost sharing funds to acqufre the
I

federal fundJ.ng requested.
3. Make changes needed to mold the Corps of Engineers
and the Technical Corunfttee agency personnel into a
team with skills commensurate wfth the comptexLties
of our local flood problems.
4- Direct the corps of Engineers to provide our engineers
wj.th requested reports.

My ffnal questJ-on is: rs the state lrater commission going to
continue to fight us or are they golng to Joln us in compteting
an agreement that Ís agreeable to all that live on both sides of
the Red RÍver?

Thank you.
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No. Dakota Water Cornmission
At Fargo, No. Dak.

I believe that each of you represents portions of No.
lack of water is more eommon tha¡r the
surplus situation that results in Narlockrs district
when the Valley empties itrs excêss Ínto this fnter-state
Dakota, where
Commwrit¡r.

I live across the Red River'from each other,
approxinately the same distance from the main channel.
At that point our similarities become differences, he is
a politician, I am not; he is Polish while I am Swedish¡
one of us is hand.some, the other is not. But perhaps
the biggest difference is that his lanct a¡rd home is
subject to flooding, while my land and ho¡¡e has to this
time, been spared that burden.
Danny and

Neither Danny nor I made the choice of where we live in
this Valley, thaÈ choice was made by our families. over
a centurlr ago anr.l each ':now' lives with the impact of
what nature provided and altered by men, machines and.
political decisiòns.
That fact that I do not have flooding problems is unique,
in any major event I a¡n the last man on the shore of a
huge expa¡se of water where trauel by wheeleil vehicle
is no longer possible. The r¡ost severely impaeted area
along this entire river is Fork Township'where the Snake
river enters the Red. They have lnad, 20 flood.s in the past
24 years and only 8 occupl-ed farmsteads remain. Theírcontinued existance is questioned. at best, but we fu11y
iltend tc try to bring Some recognition to this un-noticed
disaster that is reaIly a harbinger of the events we will
all face.

lhe danger of living within isolated rings, miles from

shore, with no access for fire or emergency assistance,
no mai1, no bus , no church a¡rd with const'ant 2þ hour
YietÌ required in case of leakage or toppÍng that can
g,ggtr.oy s_tored crops and ruin real and persónal property¡
r.'nLs has been and is the lot in life thàt has beóome
commonplace for Dannyts neighbors as well as mine.

f was sp,red the impact of flooding, I was not
involved with the dike issue noÈ any of thã resulting
events. However, by September of tB-6, it became appaient
that the events that engulfed my neighbors, could ãtso
include me if ind.eed thóse evenis weie based or p"ò"ed,r""
pernnitted in the role of Government in the 1ives of
the governed citizen.

Because

Commissi

on -2-

fhose questions came to mind because for the past 25
my aetivities have been involved with
use,
I'gars,
pranninB and zoning under the guiderines tiratland
peimit
aceeptable and proper devel0pment under the coñditions
that exist in this valrey. The rules and proaedure. are
clearly defined and. to my understanding, êquarly avàila¡le

for all.

of 18/ our efforts had expanded. to include
professional Þlgineering and Hydiology in ad.dition to
By May

clata-provided and uncovðred fróm mani-sources. The obvious
conclusion was that incomplete a¡rd fáurty da.ta. had uéeñ-used in-prior-conclusions, a¡rd that the iiáhtS and-

responsibi-tities of locar citizens and govõrnment had

ignored.
I{e'had hope that thÍs obvious and proven d.eficiency would.
nd that meaningful córrections
not happen rlntil December
ple met with us at my home.
the recognition of the role
Vile also reached an
agreement for cost-share fund.ing between.our loca1
Governmental r¡nits and the staté, the ¡nroceeds to be used
by gs to participate in a proposed and-dedicated re_
evaluation process. At about ttris same time, we also
welcomed warsh county of No. Dakota as a member of our
group effort, ded.icated to truth and honor for all.
of that effort to d,ate, is being reported.
T1"__!log1":s
to you
a1s<¡ been

bJr

,

our Ðrgineer, John Belcourt.

have with our State and
s simply this, that we all
modeling d.one was not
ructures was not property
ocess was aLtered by
ical. AIso that our-loca1
concerns are recognized and that we will be
a full
participant in a process we and they ã.r, ãð""pt
as the
best that can be provided.
From that basis of a totally_ eorrect hyd,rologic evaluation,
that each of us accepts, we-have then äerèãa-to an-trðñesi'
discussion where each of us will attempi-iã
maximize
ãùr-iõ"
positions . we to
-p"ó"iã"--àir,
_maxim_ize prot ¡ctiãn
adeqrrate aecess for all anã cr rrify rand ,J. so that our
community can survive. They to keeþ o""-i"i.nt and
purpose

from creating negative impãct.

Commission
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llle have a.Iso agreed that this will be an honest, honorable
discussion, or ?s Joe Gibson of the DNR says, ,'fight,,,
based on fáctors and data lve all recognize-aé truã, eách
of rrs represented by professionals of the highest possible
caT ibs¡. The results will have to be recognized by aII

as the best possible resolution for at1 õoncerneá.

.

Our meeting today, the l9th., is to request that you
join or.rr DNR in this agreement with thèm, to assiét us
and our congressionaL deregations to assist in ôbtaining the
required funding that has now run beyond rocar governmeñt
to manage. f have been asked by Joe GiUson of tñe DIIR
to forward this message fo you. You are also to call him
at.6tz-296-2??3 for cõnfir.uätion of this request or
other data that you need to clarify.

fn summary, this grevious situation that impacts us so
negatively, is neither hypotetical or rernote, it is our
lives, our lands , our Community and or¡r futnre that is
at risk and are the stakes in ttris game that we have had
to play. The present situation is iãtêJ,erablèir all_ our
resources and professionar help that we have available
will be usedi to make the necessary corections with
honor and equity for a1l our resiäents
ff there is a difference of opinion on these issues as
they are develoi'g¿, let them be based on the basic
truth that ca¡r a¡rd must be developed. We respect that
right for others, we expect it for ourseLves.
Sincerely

A. ],.

Box þl
Alvarado

Y

on

,

Mlâ. 56 ?t0

Phone 2L8-965-46L?
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GRÀ¡ID EÀRAOR WAIERSIÍED I(A¡IAGBIIENÎ PRO.'ECT

IIÍVESTTGATTON COSÎ PAnTTCIPATION REQUEST
IIORTH DÀKOTA SlIlE IÍATER COMUTSS¡ON
!{ARCE 19, 1990

the Grand Harbor Project is located just cest of Dry lake in
Ramsey County. ft began in 1974 with channel inprovenents to a
coulee in the southern portion of the watershed. Since then it
has developed into a comprehensive watershed nanagernent proj ect.
Àpprovals through the Ransey CounÈy l{ater Resource District have
been obtained and the assessnent district established. The
project has been bonded and so¡ne construction conpleted.

Originally the Grand Harbor project was not, intended to be a rrnonet loss projecttt. It !'ras approved prior to the staters nehr
drainage regulations and is not required to meet these new
guidelines. Because of the changes in environnental concerns and
local efforts by the US Fish and lJildlife Sen¡ice the landori¡ners
have agreed to pursue a cooperative rrno-neÈ-lossr! Ínitiative for
cornpletion of the project.
Our request, for cost participation before the State l{ater
Conmission is for financial assistance with this inÍtiaÈive. we
need to conduct an investigation to review the ¡rno-net-loss'l
alternatives to furÈher project developnenÈ. this invest,igation
will result in a working pJ.an for developnent of agriculture and
t¡ildlife habiÈat within the watershed. The intent of the plan
would be to naintain a balance between agricultural and wildtife
interests using the rrno-net-Lossrr of wetlands concept. Since
this was not part of the original project costs will increase.
To cover these costs the Landowners agreed that funding should be
requested through the State l{ater Commission.
The Grand Harbor llatershed Managenent Project involves input from
many agencies both public and private including the following:
Rarnsey County lJater Resource DisÈrict (Project Sponsor)
Grand Harbor Landowners
US Fish and l,¡ildlife Service (Extension Programs)
ND Wetlands Trust (Kenner Marsh Tract - Ownership)
Ducks Unliurited (Kenner Marsh Developrnent)
SCS-ÀSCS (Swarnpbuster and Mininal Effects)
ND State Gane and Fish Department

This project is in the forefront of cooperative efforts between
agriculture and wildlife. f{ith cornpletion of the investigation
we wiLl have a basis on which to further these efforts. To do
this we need financial assistance and request you vote in favor
of providing funding for this effort.

I

Ray Horne
Landowner Representative
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StatelVater Commission
North Dakota
.
¡
.
9o0 EAST 9OULEVARO

BISMARCK, ND 5851r$0187

RESOLUTTON

FAX (701)224-3696

flO11224.2730

NO. 90-3-438

LIMITING SECTION 4O4 PER}ITTTINC JURISDICTION
¡{HEREAS, the United States Army Corps of Englneers, the USDÀ
SoiI ConservatÍon Sersice, the Envl.ronmental ProtectLon Agency
and the Unlted States Fish and Wild1ife Service agreed in 1989 to
use the se¡ne ffeld methodology for delineating wetlandsi and
ÚùIIEREAS, in general, this Ls a positf.ve step; the end result,
however, has been for thE United States Corps of Engineers to
claim wetlands permit JurisdJ-ction over lands which no longer
exhibit wetland characteristÍcs, specfficatly hydrology and

vegetatÍon;

and

IIEEREAS, thls neer authorJ.ty places under the Corps of
Engineers Section 404 permitting Jurisdiction, as of March, 1989,
¡¡illions of acres of farmland; and
ûIHEREAS, this expanded jurisdiction reguires landounrers to go
through an unr¿arranted permittfng process, and places ne$t
economic rl.sk factors into farming operations.and devaluates the
land prices; and
Í|HEREAS, the Corps of Engineers' polícy J.s not consistent
with the USDÀ So11 Conservation Bolicy used in identifying
wetlands in implementing the conservatl.on provislons of the f985

Farm 8i11.

NOI{, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the North Dakota State
l{ater Commission at its neeting held in Fargo, North Dakota, on
this l9th day of March, 1990, urges the Corps of Englneers, the
Soil Conservatlon Service, the Envl-ronmental Protection Agency
and the U. S. Fish and tftldltfe Service to modJ.fy thelr
interpretation of regulatlons so that lands used for agricultural
purposes before December 23, 1985, will not come under the Corps'
Sectl-on 4O4 permttting Jurisdlctfon.
FOR THE NORTII DAKOTA STATE

T¡TATER

Lt

Chairman

SEÀL

State Engine and
Chlef Engineer-Secretary
GOVENNOR CEORGE A. SII{NER

CHAIRMAN
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